Cyclosporine-induced tolerance in experimental organ transplantation. Evidence of diminished donor-specific cytotoxicity relative to donor-specific proliferative response.
Alloreactivity of intragraft and peripheral blood lymphocytes from tolerant canine lung allograft recipients was examined. Tolerance was induced by variable periods of treatment with cyclosporine. Analysis of effector cells from lung allografts (obtained by bronchoalveolar lavage) revealed the absence of specific cytolytic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity and the presence of a low level of cytolytic activity detected in a lectin-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity assay. In contrast, high levels of specific CTL activity and lectin-dependent activity were detected in cell preparations from lung allografts undergoing rejection. Tolerant recipients retained normal ability to generate specific CTL activity to third party alloantigens in mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC) but had diminished ability to generate CTL to donor alloantigens in recipient X donor MLC. Addition of exogenous interleukin 2 to these MLC was unable to restore donor-specific CTL activity. Lymphocytes from tolerant recipients were, however, capable of generating proliferative responses and lectin-dependent cytotoxicity on exposure to donor alloantigens in MLC. Evidence presented in this report suggests that the lectin-dependent cytolytic activity generated in these MLC is mediated by lymphokine-activated killer cells. Such cells are likely to be activated by interleukin 2 released in the proliferative response. The results support the proposal that the cyclosporine-induced tolerant state is characterized by the relative inability to respond against major histocompatibility complex class I antigens in contrast to class II antigens and/or minor histocompatibility antigens since MLC-induced CTL are directed, for the most part, against class I molecules.